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29 O.R. 542; Johinson v. Brown (1909), 13 O.W.R. 1212; Re
Rutherford (1915), 34 O.L.R. 395; Mather v. Fidlin (1916), 10
O.W.N.\. 229; McGugan v. Smith (1892), 21 S.C.R. 263; Murdoch
v. West (1895), 24 S.C.. 305.

The Statute of Limitations (pleaded by the defendants)
applied, and the remuneration should be limited to six years.

Judgment for the plaintiff for $2,460 wvith costs.

Bm¶'TTON, J. MAY 3lST, 1917.

SI.MIPSON v. LOCAL BOARD 0F HE.4LTH 0F BELLEVILLE.

Negliqience-Local Boa rd of Hea lth-lMedi.cal Officer of Hienilh
Death of Diphtheria Patient-Acton ude Fatal Accidente
Act-Evidence Failure to Shew Nelgne een r
Uontributing ta Death-Demi&ssal of A4ction---Cos'.

Action under the Fatal Accidents Act by the parents of Mathla
Simpson, a child of sev en years, to recover dairages for hier
death by reason (as alleged) of the negligence of t he d1efendants,
the Local Board of Health and the Medical Officer of Healh.

The action wvas tried with a jury at Belleville.
W. C. Mikel, K.C., for the plaintiffs.
S. MIasson, K.C., for the defendants.

BuRIrON, J., in a writtcn judgment, saîd thiat thie child was
tàken iii on the 26th January, 1916, with a dIisease thiat pro\ed
to b. diphtheria, from which she died on the 2nd Fruy,1916,
after having been isolated and attended to by a bealth offiver
einployed by the Local Board and the defendanit Yeoirans, thie
Medical Officer of Health. Ail the medical testimony was to
the. effect that it, could not be said that death resulted fromn
auythimg alleged to have been done or omitted by the defendants
or either of thein. At the close of the plainitiffs' case, the defend-
ants' cou-nsel moved for the dismissal of t he action, on the grouind
that the death was not shewn to have been caused by thle iiegligonce
alleged. Judgmnent was reserved upon this miotion, thie defend-
auts called witnesses, andquestions were submnitted to thie jury.
The. jury found: (1) that the Local Board were guilty of nlegligence
*hich caused the death; (2) that the nieglig&rnce wva8, -Iack of
proper mnedical attention and nursing aind food and fuiel;" (3)


